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la - beingwater and an attempteffort broftght only4twb (runSw" never got;, tummy ache from, tool
much .World Series'eion. .OKIMiOFlBBi' SEALS ROr.'P TIVICE Score: R H E

St. Lonls 3 9 1 his
made to float iti

' : .;'"
; ' Wood remarked r later at
home: ."" " ort We.notiee the movies are haviPtUburghr . . . . . . . . S IS 1

jjnuu i iiuu uiiuii i

LAYOFF FBOMHi an economy wave.i Alexander and , O'Farrell ; Kra01101.YUSines GIRTTIS out the plots.mer and Smith, .Gooeh.
..: : : iv-- ;

, ; "I know now how Sharkey (eft
when Dempsey hit him."--

f American League Standings'
O : : O

fa DILL PITTL4BOSTON, ' Sept. 2. (AP) iThe Boston . Braves edged the'
; Coast League Standing

v W.Brooklyn Robins but of sixth

Fern injne 'Athletes Stage
Annual Meet at Eurerar

EUREKA. " CAll, Sept. 2.- -

(AP)2 Amercia's greatest fem- -
ininn. nthlotP virithered here to--

place .in the National league .toW.
.9i

L. Pet.
37 .709
55 .561
57 ,648
67 60

day by .winning' the aeries op ner;
New York .......90
Philadelphia .'.if ..72
Detroit , .69
Washington 57

Oakland
3. to 2.
' Score: , R H E
Brooklyn ... . .. . .'. . 2 10 0
Boston 292

Chicago 7s6

Pet.,
.SOS

.S51

.Si) 3

.500

.464

.450
3$0

.472
Mi

64
9

' 73

79
.87
89

102

Cleveland5 ...--h- --57 70

Seattle i. . 9

San '."rancisco .88
Sacramento 1

Portland -- JjJ19
Hollywood ......75
Missions. -- .i.;T..i--73
Los Angeles. !1,.M0

' Looks like Henry Ford may lose
his crpwn as the .world's richest
man. . Jack Dempsey says he'wlll
fight forever. - '

r':" Champions used to fight for
npt&ins-- .They . still do for noth-
ing under a million.

.Why not let the French have
the 'Davla Cup? 4They can make
use of It.
--

. ; -
.

' Were; strictly against a third
league if Boston, has a club in it.
Last place in that town used to be
misfortune, now it's tradition.

,
Big league pi tcKcra Kayc ,

St.! Louis 5- 0- 76 96
Boston 1.:3985..315rv;..;

PHILADELPHIA; - Sept , 2.
(AP) Making .twenty' hits, .in-
cluding two homertfns by 'Lou
Gehrig,' and one by 4 Babe Ruth,
he New York Yankees blasted

oat a 12 to 2 victory over the Ath

jnorc courage tnan isnpues.

CINCINNATI. ept. 2. (AP)
Jakie May held the Cubs to

three hits today .while .his .team
mates took advantage of a bad
inning for,; Jqnes in the fourth
to blank the Cubs 3 to 6.

Score: R. H E
Chicago . . ,y . . . . . . . 0 3 2

night for their - annual tests of
speed, strength and skill in the
National Track and Field cham-
pionships for women. "

From the Atlantic seaboard to
the -- Pacific and from the middle-- ;
west to .the' southwest, approxl--

'njatejy .100 sterling performers'-made- .

this northern California city
their mecca. Overshadowing oth-- t
er contestants were several na-
tional titleholders, including Hel-
en Fiikey, Chicago; Lillian Cope-lan- d.

'Pasadena; Elta.Cartwright.
Eureka; Frances Keddje, San
Francisco. Nellie Todd, Chicago
and Margaret Jenkins," Santa

'Clara. ' '

Cincinnati-..- , 5 .8 0
Jones' Brill heart and Hartnett, Just, because they let him carry

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2-.-
( AP ) Twice, today the San Fran-
cisco Seals romped over the far-fall- en

Angels. The first fracas
the home team won 11 to, 8, coin-- ,

ing back in the encore for another
win at 6 to 4. Jahn and Wels
homed for ;the Ansel's, and John-
son --for San .Francisco in the first

me. .
!

.First game. ' . .

"Scores R H E
Los Angeles 8 16 1

San Francisco ,...,11 .14 1

licnsales; J Jfay and Harj;rave. the pigskin doesn't excuse a half-
back hoggins all . the honors.

'The Phillies are lucky. .They'll

" V By fUlph.Cnrtls
Tonight th Salem Senators will

eUrt on Ubelr , Invasion ot . TfliA-Cobini- bU

n4 Central Oregon ter-
ritory, . with' sames ;achedulel
agaiiist.Bnd and 4Thpalles; This
afiefnoon they .will play condl
tjoniag Cfllt .with the ..inmates kof
the Qregon. state .penitentiary "

Xhfe 'ahie . t;8end; Sundajfjs
bi ore important . than .the .other
qnc, bni , the .Senators , ftfe .whett-
ing a fighting ede tor tha contest
nt 1benDallei . rd; this Is tlie
reason, an excerjt from a recent
edltioi cp The Dalles Chronicle:

"Ever since the disastrous con-

test at Salem August X local play-
ers haVe' 4e. ' h.shlbg to get an-

other cack at the Sea-'jjor- s out
from i'nder the protecting ' wing
of UmpM'eXAlrd.,, It's a foregone
conclusion' that the mas who pre-

ssed at :th. Salem rcnUfct won't
he in action here. .?

While it la poor jcrm to
iatr the umpire, when every

j&.I1 player on tbe team ets' Into
fiKhtff mood nfter i1kesrare

called ou him. it's .fa. V
( certain

that .s'bmthing .n.vVt bo rotten
As one Dalles fubeMate lemarked
after a Dalles batter. ht let three
npparrntly -- wide ones 3? by him,

Whend-flind-S- o di't take
ciit at them'. tbey aeii 'fetrlkes.

The1 palem bleacheriles were:
frank to admit ' that Mr. Laird
was doing some 'cle'ref umpiring.
One of them went so. far 3 to say
that .the-'Alba- ny jcoatest . i which
Salem lost to a poorer team)
might hare been a diff srest story

Only 3 games scheduled in the
National league.

on a strange field which la, not all
that H might be. 'But the field
here is fully as good as "he sand
drifted acre lot they call a ball'park at Th eDalles-- -a field so
small that anything hit lb right
field Is a "two bagger ever Vthe
fence or a pu tout' at first ba?e.
The riebt Helder Js ah extra ln--

CHICAGO Sept. 2. .(AP)
While downtjowh Chicago-wa- s giv-

ing Qene Tuittney a rousing recep-tionfihaf-

'sp6rts resembled the
enthusiasm displayed uon ,;the
signing of "the arnilstlcev i Jack
pemp'sey was lndalgiflg in another
layoff at his Lincoln' fields camp
today--':,- : X t--':. .. -

Bempsey did not choose tp do
any '.boxing- npr ny .other work
except the usual;, hike over the
foads.' In the afternoon he went
over to the Olympia fields golf
course" with 'Leo P. ;Flynn, "his
manager,, and. some. friends to get
in 18 holes. Dempsey played. the
worst golf of anybody in the'
crowd.

The arrival of Tunney Iid not
seem to bother Dempsey, although
he Was Relighted, with tne kindPt
reception '.the champion received.

1 have, not seen? 'I'unnVBy since
the night- - ne shpbk hands with
me when I , was going into the
ring to fight Sharkey Dempsey
said." 7He was J very- - pleasant on
that occasion' Thtna- - will not
be as pleasant when, we meet the
next time. - I am ' glad Gene i" is
here because it will give rthe pub-
lic an opporttintty to. see!im,ad
to judge what kind ot a fighter
he is.' '

.

BeXore .adloufnlng to"the .golf
links,' Dempsey entertained 'Gov-

ernor Len Small of Illinois at his
camp and Will Rogers, the humor-
ist: '

Operations at the camp will be
resumed .tomorrow with boxing.

"Jack is coming along splendid-
ly," said-Manage- r Flyon. "I think
it is well to ease up on the grind
and take days off occasionally
so', that he wpn't overwork and
leave all-hi- s fight out here in the
training quarters."

- ------ .' ' i.- -IfWright and Hannah; .Kun and I
TBffl HIS

HEW OVftTiOH
McCrea.

Second game (7 innings).
Scores: . R H B

. fielder there. ' US

letics here today.
.' Ruth wade his 44th homer of
te season In the first and Gehrig;
next at bat, made his 42nd, ad-
ding number 43 in the second

v

frame.'
', Oehrlg , tPtallekd . fpur hits as did

Combs and. Koenig.
Scpre: . R H E

New York 12 20 0

Pbiladelbh'a --1 --- 2 ,6 2
Hoyt'j and Collins;.- - Walberg,

Gray aiifl Cp'cbrahe, Perkins. t

Z CHXCAGO, Sept. 2. (AP)
rhlcagoa ninth inning rally fell
one iron short of tieinx the score,

ad Cleveland made it two straight
today, winning 7 to. 6.
H. Score: v R H E
Cleveland .... . - 7 13 1
Chicago . s--1 6 11 ' ,1

Miller, Grants and L. Sajeellr
Blankenship, Jacobs, Cole and
Crouse.

8 i our
"Tl -

Los 'Angeles. ...:'.-jl.:- s 2
osk. - riaucisw ....

Cunningham and
t i2aSandberg? CHICAGO, Sept. 2. (API-G- ene

Tutmey must :be convincedMoudr; fcfeafr and Vafgas,
4y this time that, he is a popular

on xny tenweek payment plan

iSuit or O'CbiEtt -

jcnampion, ai least - jn umcago
where he' will fight Ms first battle

LOS ANGELES. &pls.ijr(A&f
rT-T-

he 'Mission' Bells ;eelebratd.
their last .appearance in Los Ah
geles thisseasoii bjr defeating, the
Hollywood .Stir's ,6" to 0;in today's
game!. ' Ed. Bryan was . touched
fdr eight hits by, the .Stafs but
was effective tfi the pinches.

Score: R HE
Missions .....5 12 If
floliyobd t- - .,.6 ,8

'

Bryan, and Whitney; Teachout
arid ' Agnew. - f

, lt!a out recollection that the
apple" pickers didn't do much
squawking." aV the time and
knowing thein f jsM, we ttake that
to' be prime indication that they
had no squawk coming. They're
a difficult bunch to satisfy, .Whiph
doesn't ' mean tha"t the umpiring
on their own Jot Is above re-
proach. Not once in a blue moon
does an umpire., anywhere, pult
anything crooked, but some are
good and others not so good.

The plain fact Is that Dilps,
who started on the mound for the
visitors, is ,a wild pitcher last
year , he hit about seven batsmen
In one game. He did wonders to
throw aa steady a game as he did
here August 7, and there wasn't
much room for crooked umpir-
ing. As a . matter of fact,' Laird
seemed to be .leaning a little to-

ward The Dalles just to play safe.
The fans will recall tha. the

visitors got nnly one safe hit off
Barham. ana a team that gits no
hits should have no holler but
they lose awfully bard in The
Dalles.

Down

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2. (AP)
The St. Louis Browns came from
behind in the ninth inning today
by scoring two runs and defeating
Detroit, 3 to 1

Score: R H E
Detroit 2 6 2
St. Louis 3 6 .2

Carroll, Stoner and-- Woodall;
Gaston and Dixon, O'Neill.

Speed Boat Pilot Comes
to Grief in Hydrppfarie 711 the newest styles colors

and all hand tailored. .

See my windows1

in defense, of his title three weeks
hence. Not since war , days has
such a tofong turned put to
greet a : popular figure. ,

Crowds which swallowed up the
reception ' ! cpnimlttfee," bands,
guards and all, almost oyer-wielm- ed

the ' champion sffom the
time he alighted from the Twenti-
eth Cehluy until he . dlsappeare,d
in the suburbs enroute to his
camp at the' Oedar CrBt" Country
club.
; As offfefat hoBt, hot only to. the
fight itself but to the champion.
George F. Gefs introduced Tdnney
tp Mayor William Hale Thompson
and' the aldermen .in the city hall
council chamber and assured Gene
thar '"Today's reception is only a
foretaste of what yOu can expect
r Chicago." . :

I Through the. din .ot cheers
ffiuriney made an effort" to correct

n impression about the "fight"
it Soldlera fJeMK September 22. ..

j; ''tt ani; npt going ta take, part for
any Cftght, Tunhjy t said ,1 m
foinjsjo engage in .a holi)g match
and1! like 4theml And' I pronllse

dulljhSii 1sliaU box to .the best
of my" ability on the evening of the

2nd."

SACRAMENTO, Sept. 2. (AP
ftay French it; two home runs,

scoring five of his, mates, to give
Sacramento a 6 . tc 5 victory oyer
Oakland and a three to one lead
oft the series" which switches to
Oakland tomorrow.

Score: R H B
Oakland ....5 15 0

Only 3 games scheduled In the
American league.

with the right umpire' meaning
Mr. Iird.

"Also Mr. Laird wa n in-- f

iucibl.'ii . he , of fepsiye as he
was on tbe defensive. Pitchers
aren't,'., g,gtng, , to : rpave V ni - in
when, accordlag to baseball rules,
they . arc--t strikes if they cu t the
corner ot the plate. But no.
Dalles.-ptcher- s , ,mut ,,hufl the
horsehide .4irectly oveeVthe ren-
ter ott the, plate toj be called good
ones..t 'i '

: J if., t
' --This isn't an aiibinfpr the

tram the boys played, shaky
. baseball in spots, and didn't

' 'But "when a , team
rides 150 miles; Tla "automobiles,"
urpireis't cramped ,'p ; and tired,
plays on a strange Held " with
loore hillocks and Jim 1 1 ill mus-ir- d

tham the great tOtegon 4es
t. and listens "to the hospitable

hpw.i;g of the CapJ'.el city fans,
: I i must hava a gtraag 'pirit and

sut I'M st even breaks "to'wln from
h Us m, fully Its equal.!!

,ALGONAC, Mich., Sept. 2.
('AP ) Gar Wood , internationally
famous speed boat' pilot,' and. hold
er "of the Harmsworth trophy.

Sicrame'nio 6 ' i which he defended successfully
l last year, escaped .drowning todayGouTdf, Hasty and Read; Keefe,

Kaliio and Koehler.PORTLAND CLUB
LOSES AT POLO SEATTLE-PORTLAN- D at Seat

wnen nts hydroplane, Baby Amer-
ica Hi. capsized in the, St. Clair
river near here. Three girls rid-fn- g

'in an outboard motor boat
towed the speedboat .kins Jo shore
apparently uninjured except. for ,a

tle, postponed, .wet grounds.

EXMCHAMP WINS
"

' AKRON, Ohio, Sept. 2. (AP)' Frankie Ghajo, former ;fl-wei-

champion, won the news-
paper. ' decision over h Tommy
Hughes of Cleveland, ; In the ten
round main bout at the armory
here tonight. ' Tommy Crowley,
Pittsburgh light' welgth, outboxed
Reddy Blanchard of St. Paul in
the' 10' round seml-fna- l.

UTYT; MEN'S lEAR
'Tlie Store With. Tfie Fountqin'National fjrague HtandlngA smau cut in one leg, tnougn par

tially stunned from the impact
with' th Water.
- The boat sank in 50 feet of

, Allthis, ,wRtenby. ,ona sett

PctJ
.593
.584
.577
.574
.460
.429

ing himself ''p. P., C" is enlight-
ening to say the least to Salem

1

1

F
'"V

L.
50
62
51
52

.69
72
80

W.
: .73

.. .J,73 --

. J69

.....70
56

..52;
52

........45

Pittsburgh ..
Chicago
St. Louis, ......
New York ..J
Cincinnati ..
Boston
Brodklyn ....
Philadelphia

.ball players and fans, who. hadn't
been aware up to now that any
ball team Visiting here this season ,41

.3 6frbad put up' a "holler" on Its treat I thement unless It was the afore

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Sept. 2.
(AP) After three, chukkers of

even and thrilling, polo. Monterey,
Cal.r lashed away from the Port-
land Hunt dub here today in the
Pacific northwest polo tdurney,
winning 14,lo 8V and: holding, the
huntsmen scoreless for five chuk-
kers. 4 .' . '.
a Monterey played under a four
goal handicap and after two
minutes of play, Harvey Dick
made it five" to nothing.

1he ..California tam. playing
exceptionally fast ball in the first
half, and In the second, swept the
field so. fast and handled the ball
with such accuracy that the hunt
club players- - were bewildered.

The game tomorrow will be be-
tween Boise and Camp Lewis. Jt
will start at 3 o'clock. .The game
will be preceded by an air circus
in which 14 planes under the sup-
ervision of Lieutenant Oakley O.
Kelley; will take part.

o:
PRIVILEGE C2ARD

FOR NEW SUBSCRIBEBa.
Insurance Department, :

Oregon Statesman,
Salem, Oregon.

TRAVEL ACCIDENT ISU1UNC

JULsaid Albany bunch, and -- its kick PITTSBURGH. .Sept. 2. (AP)
-- Pittsburgh .took a .firmer holdwas limited in it source, to a well

known fiery-topp- ed manager. on the National league lead byThroughout' the Portland- - City
' league season .no pprt-morte- m

. , 1 A , , , fc m

defeating St. Louis today 5 to 3.
Kremer .outpitcbed the veteran Ongo SUtMmsB, wMk I ifM MM- -Protect FamilyAlexander, who was hit hard. The?cpmpisiui nas( oeen neara xrom

rtsiting teams, and they haven't .Waner brothers starred .for 'the rrri I win Mr ikm(CHEC1
.Pirates, collecting seven hits be--'craoeq so mucn on tne lie id as

our own Senators. The attack aSBJE)tween them.
emrricr mm s .

By Mali S.OO vt JT
to kr- -

Wftk. ' ' ." ' it ;
i--"? v XZSsThe, game was tight until the

eighth inning, when . Pittsburgh
on Chet Laird comes as

'surprise. , . ,
Now aa.to the game with The

Dalles. -- True, the visitors ; were
- il ... I 1 1 I 1 V

staged , a betting rally for three rivuretinasleep;enyciu'arejans. The .Cardinals sought to

, t mi rwHii ppir tt tt?rsoe
Pbiio Serrica AeeUaat Inor Folier

pr tim. Kee. whit I, aUd
,toOa.aadUioa t ths sbofa ristar. ...... ? '

9 A2rhandicapped by a long automo-
bile trip, and they were playing j. Js-come from phlnd ,ln the ninth

when Kremer' Weakened, but. theBuy .Statesman Want Mh providedwKos'e iKucband
aaurx- -

- i- - rBacarrTiojr ts tob
"IT Mitt TODB lOTAl.
TAiroa MtrsT sa se.sa tiDOUBLE THE LIFE OF YOUR- - GAR Gccidsrrt insurance, .sale ilitiSy;l an4,rrwaK. i " .... ... . .

TRAVEL
'. ACCJBENT

cOriie year ,tor ..... and paxU
-- 6igaef m... . Age. rw

t;t-- ' U'k'':'; ";'
. AiLdress R. F. !......
Town tat" ' .Newspaper Reffgtratlon Free

. Occupation ....... .w. '

TIJE STATESMAN OFFERS YOU
ASOtf AVE il ACCIDEIT
INS$A1( POU FOR" YOUR
FAMIL-Y'SPIJOTECTI- ON GET

APPLICATION
"

-- For Old gabweribcra
FOIt TRAVEL ACCIDENT
' ' INSURANCE

Protection Afforded JBy
The Statesman Policy '

. IT.50 0.00 the insured Is killed aa a passensar h a street
w i car, or. railroad train.. ' ', -

PART TWO , - '

$l00d.b0-i- f thsf insured Is killed In a prirate automobile. Statesman Reader and every- -t tatlcab. bus. ahto state, horse drawn rwhlrlwL MMMMr pne who is .noW xeady to tccome a
j Statesman cubriber mayf iiave tho
f benefits ct!ujfwonderrulTravel Acci--

; Satev, Owfoa,
I hereby apply for the $7,100

Public Service Travel Accident In-

surance Policy which yon are enn-plyl- ng

to yonr readers. , I" here-
with enclose Qne PoUar (SIJDO)
covering your newspaper registra-
tion feo ,for paper by carrier la
city; or f.00 ;tor one year sub-scrlptl- on

by man and registration.
It is understood that there win bt'no farther cost to ma.

cyj.upca payment ofJJixL. Y

. . .elevator or by storm, tornado; lihtninr or falllnr walls of
or by fire in a pubHc building.

PART THRKE : ,

4t.000.00 fr the, insured Is klfled by being struck by a mor
. log ehicle while walking or standing on the street. - ; ,vj.

Losses reiabaraed according r to the tollolatf . scbedoleV
Acrtdent.oscrfbed ln- -. - - Part i arta Part s
rbr Loss 'ot ;Llfa . . . .' . t . 3,500.00 fi,ooobo tl.ooo.oo

--For. Loss of Both Hands. ? .trSOO.OO -- glKKlJW - rs.
tPorLosso.Poth .Feet ... jg700.oo fl,oOO.oo v

, V

r aT4eW5papcr Resutnxtion Fee of ONEd0ta3Uh Herewith

'Jacfc-Trad- e in; the Parts ttiat' Wear
VVhy rppIace yoiar. entire car when you may actually ntfed torreplaceronlyv'
two or three parts?- - '. t . . . sf-- j

Isn't that much like .burning .the. whole house to roasil the piir? t"f'.V
' If you ..come, into our. shop, today we wilt tell you of many caaesiWhere wp-- ?

eaved customers from $500 ,to ,$1QQ0 ,in CASH tby replacing a few tworn
parts--wh- en the owner --wa$ already, for a rTrade-inJ- .j v r ' J,

Care are being made better thee days. They last longer than they used to."
,; With better cars to begin, with,, intelligent maintenance jyorka .wonders,

saves hundreds of dollars.' . ',- -,

t; We can prove this to you. Drive in and ask us about: it today, ,

or juoss 91 signt of rBoth . ? . , - T$Q jswne maxlbe.paiated top awfnl to describe
12i the "feufferins that .widows and.vf aralllea are900.00

Signed '........ JLge. .

Addresa

Town ' mmV . . . .BtataM

For . Loss of . Qne Hand and
One Foot ... iv,'ii rror' Loss of One .Hand and

I .(prccd 16 tcndtrre "because cf ncglecito provide '

I ptotcctlofi a palest. accUsntal tcata 'cr UnjuryvV
I Awke,to-Y0int4nty.iLyo- a have hot already done ;
f so --Don't go another day I ; ; : .

:70O.OO

7,800.00

1,0000
1,000.00

' JKMXOO

1,000.00 ?

; 800.00 ';

i Sight of :Ona. Eye :. .". .
For Loss1 of One -- Foot and

Sight of "One :Eye 700.00 'rFor Loss of Either Hand . 8.730.00 "'V

Occupation . . . . ;
iKCrrii: parsca we sra a iw

mmm rMdori fcoBl4 alM IM to "rem' us cm" '1 '
' .. .

1 . .

For Loss of .Either -- Foot. , 8,70.00" : Yours forXpnger-Lif- e Car$, . . t.' ; r ; ! : GetYourApplication and Subscription
Jnto The Statesman Offico Nowl

-- For-xss of SJgbt or --Kltaer
Eya

$10.00 a week ,will te pali the insured ftr not more than
lit teen weeks II injured while trarejing in a .rehicia or hurt'

. while walking, .by .a. moving vehicle. '.
: Policies issued by the Korth - American Accident -- Iftsrance'' Company through representatita at the office otThe States--

j? All elafsas settled by a comSany representative located with
ThaCiatessaai PufcIIshiBg-eoarrany.'-7-:,-,- -'

414 5. Commercial SV ; Tejephpnc 94 J

'.-!id,.Qrcc- a!''
;

: 215 Soulh CcmmcrciI - h
, ' - ; ' ..... . . .DDUDL& THE LIFE OF YOUli GAR 7 :

.... ...


